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ContextContext
SeveralSeveral studiesstudies in in BelgiumBelgium aboutabout
–– the the companycompany carcar
–– financialfinancial//fiscalfiscal instrumentsinstruments in in workwork relatedrelated mobilitymobility managementmanagement

(with broad consultation of employers and employees)(with broad consultation of employers and employees)

AnAn evolutionevolution amongamong employersemployers and the and the 
carcar leasing sector:leasing sector:
–– ““green green fleetsfleets””
–– carcar costcost reductionreduction
–– awarenessawareness aboutabout limitationslimitations of the of the companycompany carcar



ContextContext
SeveralSeveral studiesstudies in in BelgiumBelgium
AnAn evolutionevolution amongamong employersemployers and and 
the the carcar leasing sector:leasing sector:
FiscalFiscal frameworkframework in in BelgiumBelgium::
–– EvolutionEvolution toto a CO2a CO2--dependent dependent taxationtaxation of of companycompany

carscars insteadinstead of of dependingdepending onon private kmprivate km
–– InterestingInteresting fiscalfiscal frameworksframeworks forfor ((reimbursementreimbursement byby

the the employeremployer of) public transport, of) public transport, bicyclebicycle and and 
carpoolingcarpooling

–– Carpooling Carpooling withwith a a companycompany carcar reducesreduces//eliminateseliminates
taxationtaxation onon the private the private useuse of the of the companycompany carcar



The The companycompany carcar -- definitiondefinition

A A carcar ownedowned oror rentedrented byby anan employeremployer and and 
made made availableavailable toto a a specificspecific employeeemployee (as (as ifif itit
was was hishis ownown carcar))
–– OnOn anan unlimitedunlimited basis OR basis OR withwith certaincertain limitslimits
–– FreeFree of charge of charge oror OROR withwith contributioncontribution fromfrom the the 

employeeemployee

notnot includedincluded: : carscars registeredregistered toto independent independent 
managers, managers, oneone--manman companiescompanies……
E.g. E.g. BelgiumBelgium: : 

TotalTotal carcar park park aboutabout 5 5 millmill. . 
More More thenthen 1 1 millmill. (23%) . (23%) registeredregistered toto a a companycompany
OnlyOnly 250 000 (5%) fitting the 250 000 (5%) fitting the aboveabove definitiondefinition



The The companycompany carcar, , interestinginteresting
forfor the employeethe employee

A A revenuerevenue in kind in kind thatthat is is notnot taxedtaxed
accordingaccording toto the the wholewhole valuevalue
–– especiallyespecially whenwhen therethere are are nono limitslimits onon the the useuse

oror contributionscontributions byby the employeethe employee
–– E.g. E.g. BelgiumBelgium: : taxationtaxation onon the basis of the basis of onlyonly

5000 5000 oror 7500 private 7500 private kmskms//yearyear ((dependingdepending onon
homehome--workwork distancedistance))



The The companycompany carcar, , interestinginteresting
forfor the the employeremployer

AnAn attractiveattractive wayway toto raiseraise the the salarysalary of of crucialcrucial
employeesemployees
–– FiscallyFiscally interestinginteresting: : limitedlimited socialsocial charges charges unlikeunlike otherother

types of types of salarysalary
–– Easy Easy administrationadministration: : oneone invoiceinvoice, , predictablepredictable costcost
–– EfficientEfficient: : 

the employeesthe employees’’ mobilitymobility is is guaranteedguaranteed continuouslycontinuously::
businessbusiness ---- homehome--workwork ---- leisureleisure tripstrips

E.g. E.g. BelgiumBelgium: : 
a a companycompany carcar costingcosting 10 000 10 000 €€//yearyear forfor the the employeremployer
hashas a a valuevalue of 7 500 of 7 500 €€ forfor the employee. the employee. 

>< The >< The samesame amountamount of 10 000 of 10 000 €€ in in normalnormal salarysalary wouldwould
onlyonly have a have a valuevalue of 3 500 of 3 500 €€ forfor the employee!the employee!



The The companycompany carcar, a , a problemproblem forfor
sustainablesustainable mobilitymobility??

ObservationsObservations::
–– The The companycompany carcar oftenoften replacesreplaces the private the private carcar
–– Employees Employees receivingreceiving a a companycompany carcar are are financiallyfinancially

strongstrong and and dondon’’tt feelfeel the the risingrising costcost of a private of a private carcar
likelike othersothers

–– In In manymany cases, the cases, the companycompany carcar is is onlyonly a kind a a kind a 
salarysalary, , withwith nono functionalfunctional useuse forfor business business 

youyou dondon’’tt even even needneed itit toto drive drive toto workwork
the the companycompany carcar oftenoften generatesgenerates lessless extra extra mileagemileage thenthen
the the useuse of the private of the private carcar forfor business tripsbusiness trips

ThereThere is is nono linearlinear correlationcorrelation betweenbetween the the 
increaseincrease of of numbernumber of of companycompany carscars and the and the 
increaseincrease of of carcar useuse in in generalgeneral



The The companycompany carcar, a , a problemproblem forfor
sustainablesustainable mobilitymobility??

BasicallyBasically, the , the companycompany carcar is a is a systemsystem toto
acquireacquire ((toto paypay forfor) a ) a carcar
The proper The proper questionquestion toto askask is: is: whenwhen does does 
itit becomebecome a a problemproblem??
–– IfIf youyou are are forcedforced byby youryour employeremployer toto useuse itit ((forfor homehome--workwork

and/and/oror business trips) business trips) whilewhile alternativesalternatives existexist
e.g. e.g. severalseveral companiescompanies in the in the centrecentre of Brussels offer of Brussels offer companycompany carscars
toto 30% and more of 30% and more of theirtheir staffstaff. More and more are . More and more are tiredtired of of traffictraffic
jams and jams and preferprefer toto leaveleave the the vehiclevehicle at home at home 

–– IfIf itit comescomes onon top of top of ((oneone oror more)more) otherother frequentlyfrequently usedused carscars in in 
the the familyfamily

e.g. a the e.g. a the arrivalarrival of a of a companycompany carcar in a in a familyfamily couldcould freefree anan existingexisting
carcar forfor useuse byby a student in the a student in the familyfamily

–– IfIf youyou have have unlimitedunlimited useuse of of itit ((especiallyespecially: petrol : petrol cardcard) ) forfor leisureleisure
tripstrips

e.g. a e.g. a weekweek--endend toto Paris Paris withwith the the familyfamily wouldwould bebe easiereasier byby high high 
speed train, speed train, butbut ifif youyou have have unlimitedunlimited freefree carcar km km …… whywhy paypay 4 4 
train tickets?train tickets?



StimulatingStimulating a more a more sustainablesustainable useuse
of the of the companycompany carcar

ExistingExisting possibilitiespossibilities forfor employersemployers in in BelgiumBelgium: : 
–– combine a combine a companycompany carcar withwith a a freefree homehome--workwork public public 

transporttransport subscriptionsubscription + + freefree parking at a station parking at a station nearnear
the employeesthe employees’’ homehome
OR a OR a taxtax freefree homehome--workwork cyclecycle allowanceallowance of 0,15of 0,15€€/km/km
taketake the home the home workwork trip out of the trip out of the useuse of the of the companycompany
carcar
reductionreduction of (of (companycompany) ) carcar mileagemileage
reductionreduction of parking of parking costcost



ExampleExample: : companycompany carcar + + 
multimodalitymultimodality homehome--workwork

Employee living at 50 km Employee living at 50 km fromfrom workwork

CompanyCompany carcar (35 000 km/(35 000 km/yearyear) ) usedused forfor homehome--workwork trip (22 000 km/trip (22 000 km/yearyear):):
leasing/leasing/fuelfuel//BelgianBelgian COCO²²taxtax = 11580 = 11580 €€ + + PP--spotspot 1000 1000 €€
= 12 580 = 12 580 €€ //yearyear ((taxedtaxed))

CompanyCompany carcar (13 000 km/(13 000 km/yearyear) ) notnot usedused forfor homehome--workwork trip trip 
leasing/leasing/fuelfuel//BelgianBelgian COCO²²taxtax
= 9 150 = 9 150 €€ //yearyear ((taxedtaxed))
Gain Gain = 3 430 = 3 430 €€ /year/year
Could be spent as follows:Could be spent as follows:
Train subscription 50 km = Train subscription 50 km = 1258 1258 €€ ((taxtax freefree))
+ + subscriptionsubscription regionalregional transport = 151 transport = 151 €€ ((taxtax freefree))
+ + prepre--transporttransport/parking 160 /parking 160 €€ ((taxtax freefree))

= 1569 = 1569 €€ ((taxtax freefree)) +



E.g. E.g. AlcatelAlcatel--LucentLucent
AntwerpAntwerp

MovedMoved in 2006 in 2006 fromfrom a more a more 
excentricexcentric locationlocation in in AntwerpAntwerp
toto a building a building nearnear the Central the Central RailwayRailway Station, Station, withwith
farfar lessless parking parking spacespace
StimulatedStimulated personnelpersonnel, even , even ownersowners of of companycompany carscars, , 
toto useuse public transport, public transport, byby reimbursingreimbursing the complete the complete 
trip (trip (freefree of of taxationtaxation))
ResultResult: : carcar useuse -- 25%, public transport + 29%25%, public transport + 29%



StimulatingStimulating a more a more sustainablesustainable useuse
of the of the companycompany carcar

ExistingExisting possibilitiespossibilities forfor employersemployers in in BelgiumBelgium: : 
–– switch switch toto lowlow emissionemission carscars and and useuse the the financialfinancial

gainsgains forfor otherother employee employee benefitsbenefits
OR OR freefree public transport public transport subscriptionsubscription + + freefree parking parking 
at a station at a station nearnear the employeesthe employees’’ homehome
OR a OR a homehome--workwork cyclecycle allowanceallowance of 0,15of 0,15€€/km/km

reductionreduction of (of (companycompany) ) carcar emissionsemissions and and costcost
possibilitypossibility forfor givinggiving otherother benefitsbenefits
((notnot necessarilynecessarily) ) taketake the the homehome--workwork trip out of the trip out of the 
useuse of the of the companycompany carcar and and reductionreduction of parking of parking costcost



ExampleExample: : greenergreener companycompany carcar
(+ (+ multimodalitymultimodality homehome--workwork))

Employee living at 50 km Employee living at 50 km fromfrom workwork

CompanyCompany carcar (35 000 km/(35 000 km/yearyear) ) usedused forfor homehome--workwork trip (22 000 km/trip (22 000 km/yearyear):):
leasing/leasing/fuelfuel//BelgianBelgian COCO²²taxtax = 11580 = 11580 €€ + + PP--spotspot 1000 1000 €€
= 12 580 = 12 580 €€ //yearyear ((taxedtaxed))

LowLow emissionemission companycompany carcar (35 000 km/(35 000 km/yearyear) ) usedused forfor homehome--workwork trip trip 
leasing/leasing/fuelfuel//BelgianBelgian COCO²²taxtax = 8745 = 8745 €€ + + PP--spotspot 1000 1000 €€
= 9 745 = 9 745 €€ / year / year (reduced (reduced taxationtaxation))
Gain Gain = 2 835 = 2 835 €€ /year/year
Could be spent as follows:Could be spent as follows:
Train subscription 50 km = Train subscription 50 km = 1258 1258 €€ ((taxtax freefree))
+ + subscriptionsubscription regionalregional transport = 151 transport = 151 €€ ((taxtax freefree))
+ + prepre--transporttransport/parking 160 /parking 160 €€ ((taxtax freefree))

= 1569 = 1569 €€ ((taxtax freefree))
+



PWCPWC, , BelgiumBelgium

DecidedDecided toto switch switch toto lowlow emissionemission
companycompany carscars and and extendextend themthem toto
allall employees (employees (alsoalso newnew staffstaff))

newnew consultantsconsultants automaticallyautomatically start start theirtheir
carreercarreer withwith a a lowlow emissionemission carcar
a a strongstrong element of HR element of HR policypolicy
possibilitypossibility forfor extra extra compensationscompensations



StimulatingStimulating a more a more sustainablesustainable useuse
of the of the companycompany carcar

ExistingExisting possibilitiespossibilities forfor employersemployers in in BelgiumBelgium: : 
–– ProvideProvide alternativesalternatives forfor business trips: public business trips: public 

transport tickets, transport tickets, carcar sharingsharing oror pool pool carscars, service , service 
bicyclebicycle
taketake the business trip (and the business trip (and consequentlyconsequently the home the home 
workwork trip?) out of the trip?) out of the useuse of the of the companycompany carcar
100% 100% fiscalfiscal deductiondeduction and and lowerlower costcost
reductionreduction of of companycompany carcar mileagemileage
((ifif homehome--workwork trip trip avoidedavoided) ) reductionreduction of parking of parking costcost



ExampleExample: : replacingreplacing business tripsbusiness trips

Employee Employee doingdoing 3500 km business trips 3500 km business trips byby
companycompany carcar
= = costcost of of 1300 1300 €€//yearyear ((taxedtaxed))

CompareCompare withwith::
–– 30 30 twotwo wayway train train ridesrides = = 414 414 €€ //yearyear ((taxtax freefree))
–– SubscriptionSubscription regionalregional transport = transport = 217 217 €€//yearyear ((taxtax freefree))
–– Leasing Leasing companycompany bikebike = = 300 300 €€//yearyear ((taxtax freefree))
–– 8 taxi 8 taxi ridesrides at 50 at 50 €€ = = 400 400 €€//yearyear ((taxedtaxed))

= = costcost of of 1331 1331 €€//yearyear ((mostlymostly taxtax freefree))

http://images.google.be/imgres?imgurl=http://www.nirk.nl/files/taxi.JPG&imgrefurl=http://www.nirk.nl/website/pagina/24/info_taxikeuringen.html&h=343&w=459&sz=21&hl=nl&start=3&um=1&tbnid=iRKvDe8cYyGrIM:&tbnh=96&tbnw=128&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dtaxi%26um%3D1%26hl%3Dnl%26sa%3DG


StimulatingStimulating a more a more sustainablesustainable useuse
of the of the companycompany carcar

ProposalsProposals forfor a a betterbetter fiscalfiscal frameworkframework
–– ObservationObservation: : 

freefree companycompany carcar milesmiles in in leisureleisure time time generategenerate nono
extra extra taxationtaxation
>< >< leisureleisure trips trips usingusing green modes = benefit in kindgreen modes = benefit in kind

–– SolutionSolution::
makemake itit attractiveattractive forfor the the employeremployer toto offer offer freefree
alternativealternative transport transport forfor leisureleisure

replacereplace ((partsparts of) the (of) the (companycompany) ) carcar byby
sustainablesustainable alternativesalternatives

== The The ““mobilitymobility budgetbudget””



MobilityMobility budget: budget: replacereplace the the 
companycompany carcar byby otherother mobiitymobiity

benefitsbenefits
HomeHome--work trips: work trips: 
–– already possiblealready possible--see abovesee above

Only business trips:Only business trips:
–– reward employees that use more sustainable (and reward employees that use more sustainable (and 

cheaper!) modes for business trips by giving them free cheaper!) modes for business trips by giving them free 
rides in leisure timerides in leisure time

Only leisure trips:Only leisure trips:
–– replace company car miles by free rides in leisure time replace company car miles by free rides in leisure time 

Replace the whole company car by a package of Replace the whole company car by a package of 
alternativesalternatives



MobilityMobility budget: budget: proposedproposed fiscalfiscal
frameworkframework

Taxation of free leisure tripsTaxation of free leisure trips with public transport, bicycle or car sharing: with public transport, bicycle or car sharing: 
according to taxation of the company car, but with a according to taxation of the company car, but with a lower taxation lower taxation 
coefficient coefficient (linked to the emission standard of the alternative)(linked to the emission standard of the alternative)

E.g. Belgium E.g. Belgium -- employee living at less then 25 km from workemployee living at less then 25 km from work

–– CompanyCompany carcar ((10 hp)10 hp), benefit in kind : , benefit in kind : 1500 1500 €€//yearyear

–– Set of alternativesSet of alternatives, usable for leisure, , usable for leisure, withwith a a totaltotal cash cash valuevalue of 7000 of 7000 €€
–– 3000 3000 €€ ““family packagefamily package”” public transportpublic transport
–– 900 900 €€ international traininternational train
–– 600 600 €€ CambioCambio carsharingcarsharing
–– 800 800 €€ taxitaxi
–– 1450 1450 €€ rental carrental car

IIn the n the proposedproposed systemsystem the benefit in kind the benefit in kind wouldwould onlyonly bebe 1000 €/1000 €/yearyear
Existing regulation: almost completely subject to taxationExisting regulation: almost completely subject to taxation

http://images.google.be/imgres?imgurl=http://www.rijkswaterstaat.nl/hsl/Images/thalys%2520(250x250)_tcm51-47434.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.rijkswaterstaat.nl/hsl/Nieuws/persberichten/2006/02februari/hsltestenmetthalystot330kmuurvanstart.jsp&h=254&w=250&sz=14&hl=nl&start=4&um=1&tbnid=nH2e3a1x3GBysM:&tbnh=111&tbnw=109&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dthalys%26um%3D1%26hl%3Dnl%26sa%3DN
http://images.google.be/imgres?imgurl=http://www.nirk.nl/files/taxi.JPG&imgrefurl=http://www.nirk.nl/website/pagina/24/info_taxikeuringen.html&h=343&w=459&sz=21&hl=nl&start=3&um=1&tbnid=iRKvDe8cYyGrIM:&tbnh=96&tbnw=128&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dtaxi%26um%3D1%26hl%3Dnl%26sa%3DG


MobilityMobility budget: budget: organisationalorganisational
requirementsrequirements

One monthly invoice for the employer One monthly invoice for the employer 
with:with:
–– the spending of the mobility budgetthe spending of the mobility budget
–– fiscal treatment of the different options takenfiscal treatment of the different options taken
–– unspent budgetunspent budget



MobilityMobility budget: budget: organisationalorganisational
requirementsrequirements

One monthly invoice for the employerOne monthly invoice for the employer
Integrated payment systems  for the Integrated payment systems  for the 
employeeemployee

““Seamless journeysSeamless journeys””
A good transport information service for A good transport information service for 
employees that benefit from the systememployees that benefit from the system

Mobiliteitsbudget Kaart
Arnold Vanderveken

TDH Group
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